Media Training | Location

Media Training Ltd
Unit 5 (Entrance is on Toulmin Street)
Suffolk House 127-129 Great Suffolk Street
London
SE1 1PP

Tel • 020 7407 8880
Email • enquiries@mediatraining.ltd.uk

About the day
• Courses start at 10am
• We advise you arrive by 9:45am
• Dress code informal
• Lunch and refreshments provided

Borough Station
As you exit the tube station, turn right, keep walking straight until you see a pub on a corner called The Libertine, take the first right before that pub, continue down the road and you’ll find us on your right-hand side in Unit 5.

London Bridge Station
Exit the platform following signs for Borough High Street. Exit at street level via the exit signposted as Borough High Street (West Side). After exiting the station, cross the road (Southwark Street) using the pedestrian crossing and immediately after the crossing join Borough High Street (to your right). Continue walking down Borough High Street until you turn right onto Great Suffolk Street and then right again onto Toulmin Street. The training centre is in Unit 5.

Waterloo Station
Immediately opposite platform 4 is an exit leading to Waterloo Road. Take the escalators down to Waterloo Road and as you leave the station turn right. As you walk from the station you will see Sainsbury’s on the other side of the road and The Old Vic Theatre. Cross the road at the pedestrian crossings to get to the Old Vic Theatre. Just past the theatre is Webber Street, walk down Webber Street until you reach Great Suffolk Street. Turn right onto Great Suffolk Street and then after a couple of minutes turn left onto Toulmin Street. The training centre is in Unit 5.